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Of all tha wondara that I yet hava heard.
It seems to ma moat strange that man should, fear
Seeing that death, a necessary and.
Will coma when It will coma. Shakespeare.

M at mm thm uv mutar ml (Mr fateei
The fault, dear Brutus, b net ia our stars.
Bat hi ourlvM, that at underlings.

Shakespeare.
1J V;

Field ClubGirls "Just Benson Happy HollowRecent Bride WHOSE EYES ARE THESE? Are the eyes the most
characteristic feature? A woman can not be beautiful,
it is' said, unless she has pretty eyes. The eyes you see
here are those of a charming Omaha girl. Can you rec-

ognize the girl by her eyes? Her name and address will
be given with the picture tomorrow. The picture yester-
day was the eyes of Miss Emily Keller.
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tain 26 guests at dinner Sunday
evening.

Mrs. R. M. Switzler will have 12

guests at Inncheon Thursday; Mrs.
D. M. D. Edgerly will entertain 16.

Scottish Rite Picnic.
The Scottish Rite Woman's club

will entertain at a picnic for the
children of members, Wednesday,
August 20, at the Miller park play-
ground.

Lodge Picnic.
Welcome Grove and Alpha Grove

Wild" Over
Flying

The "Blue Bird," Piloted
By Aviator Brooks,
Gives Omaha Fans

a Thrill.

Mrs. Don Lee entertained the larg-
est party at the Happy Hollow club
Saturday evening, when her guests
numbered 18. J. T. Tickard had 14
guests at dinner. Parties of eight
were given by W. E. Rhoades,
George Rasmussen and Anan Ray-
mond. Mrs. C. E. Bedwell enter-
tained seven guests. Foih-some- s

were given by C. A. Abrahamson, J.
A. Linderholm and F. A. Waldman.

Miss Dora Alexander will enter

Dr. L. A. Dermody entertained
the largest party at dinner at the
Field club, Saturday, his guest
numbering 32. Colored lights and
many other unique decorations were
used at this table. C. B, Brown
had ten guests at dinner. S. T. Ben-

der entertained a party of five.
James Trimble and R. A. Van Ors-de- ll

entertained foursomes.

Miss Selda, Brown leaves Sunday
for Sioux Falls and Elk Point, S. D.

Miss Marian Giles has returned
from a short visit in Red Oak, Ia.

Union church services will be held
this evening at 8 o'clock at the Pres-
byterian church.

Twins, both boys, were born to
Mr. and Mrs. J. Gehrig during the
past week.

Mrs. R. D. McKeown of' Atlanta,
111., is a guest at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. G. H. Tuttle.

The women of the Presbyterian
church gave a lawn social and pro-
gram on the lawn of Mrs. C. E.
Reed's home, last Friday evening.

Dr. R. C. Persons has returned
home from many months' service
overseas.

will give a picnic at Elmwood park.
Saturday afternoon.
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FALL IS AT HAND
NOW is the time to get out your heavy clothes and have

them put in shape for cool weather. You can .easily make your
old garments last another season by having them cleaned, or
dyed, repaired, or relined.

"
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Dyeingspent the week at the home o the
bride's parents. Dry Cleaning- -Carter Lake

. J 4--

fZ3
Our Dyeing Department is in charge'

of one of the best dyers in the United
States. We successfully dye dresses

(either ripped or whole), suits, coats,
sweaters, men's clothing and children's

garments. ,

When the "Blue Bird" winged its

way into the Heavens Friday eve-

ning it carried Virginia Ostenberg,
the youngest Omaha girl who has

yet flown. With. W. C. Brooks as
pilot she had no fears and was all
on tiptoes for the start, and literally
this young aviator is still "up in the
air," for her only exclamation is

i "wonderful," when she is questioned.
She soared over our fair city and

tells us frankly that you must view
Omaha from a high altitude to real-

ly appreciate its beauties. Away
over the Happy Hollow golf links
she flew and the fans who pursue
the elusive white ball were "mere
speck i." Imagine! Calling a golf
champion a speckl Such are our
"flights" of fancy when we go g!

Virginia, who boasts of . only IS
summers, has almost decided to
make aeronautics her vocation so
enthusiastic is she over her trip into
the blue. She recognized all the fa-

miliar land marks of Dundee and
didn't lose '"the place," even though
she was literally treading the Milky
Way,

Seven flights were made during
the Course of the evening and many
Omahans who were eager for air
thrills were disappointed, for others
took their places. Everyone is so in
love with this new and fascinating
sport that there is no doubt Miss
Debutante will be driving her own
plane within a short time, its mauve
and blue trimmings just .harmoniz-

ing with her gown. Even the society
scribe has visions for her imagina-
tion is soaring through space. Air-

plane partjesi What could be more
unique, stopping for luncheon at
some wayside inn, or perhaps an
evening "fly." Even a jazz band
and the allurements of a country
club will fade into insignificance
when the guests may travel straight
to the moon. The "Blue Bird" will
make the next flight Sunday eve-

ning from the field on West Dodge
street, and for those who long for a
closer acquaintance with Mars, "all
abroard!"

For garments that are not faded,
there is no method of restoration equal
to Dry Cleaning. It removes all grease,
dirt and germs and adds life and lustr
to your clothes, without danger of

shrinking or fading even the most dell-- 1

cate fabric. 1

Carter Lake club house will be
the center of attraction Sunday ev-

ening from 7 o'clock to 10, or later,
when members if club will give
a musical. Thejl'keles, banjos and
guitars ae ready; piano fingers have
been oiled to nimbleness and the
singers are taking good care of their
vocalcords.

Saturday night parties for the dinner-

-dance included Dr. W. A. Schall,
four; M. Yard, four; W. H. Yohe,
five; W. L. Holzman, four, and C. L.
Gundy, eiht.

Lieut. Lawrence Simpson has re-

turned froai a year's service

Mrs. John R. Crothers anfl chil-
dren returned from a visit with rel-

atives in Pittsburgh, Pa. They were
accompanied home by Mr. Crothers,
who has spent some time in the east.

Mrs. M. Huffman of Blytheville,
Mo., is a guest at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. J. Herbst.

Word has been received of the
safe landing of George Titzel, who
was among the first to go overseas
for active service.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
John Gugler during the past week.

The English Lutheran Ladies' Aid

society will meet - at the church
Wednesday, with Mrs. Charles Voss
as hostess, and the Missionary so-

ciety meets Thursday at the church,
with Mrs. Hans Johnson1( jr., as
hostess.

Mrs. W. W. Mcllvane entertained
at luncheon Thursday for Mrs. A.

Chapman of Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Killian had as
guests during the week Mr. and Mrs.
J. Millsf son and daughter, and Miss
Esther Sawdon of Whittier. Cal.,
and Mr. and Mrs. E. Jones of

la. They were all motor-

ing back to California from a trip
to Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Robinson en-

tertained Sunday evening for a num-

ber of out-of-to- guests.

Mrs. E. L. Johnson and children
will spend some time visiting rela-

tives at Kearney and Grand Island,
'Neb.

Mr. Will Culkins was married
Tuesday morning to Miss May Han-na- n

of Chicago. Mr. and Mrs. Cul-

kins will arrive here this week and
will reside at 3018 Wirt street.

Special services were held Sunday
evening in honor of the boys of the
Baptist church who were in the
service. The service flaghad nine
red and one gold star.

The Luther leagues of Benson
participated in the picnic held
Thursday in Elmwood park.

The election of the Queen Esther'
society, to have been held last Tues-
day, was indefinitely postponed.

Mrs. D. C. Woodring and Mrs. G.
Ulick and children of Denver are
guests at the C. C. Beavers home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Penoyer left
Saturday for a trip to Colorado
Springs and Denver, to be gone two
weeks.

Repairing andAltering Rug Cleaning- -
We employ only expert tailors and

can make any repairs or alterations de-

sired, both on men's and women's gar-
ments. We put in new linings, put on

velvet collars, put in new pockets, make
new edges on sleeves or pants bottoms,
alter jackets, lengthen or shorten skirts,
etc., for about two-thir- what the regu-

lar tailors charge.

We have the most complete and thor-

oughly equipped Rug Cleaning plant in
the middle west.

Your rugs are cleaned through and
through, color restored, resized and

'made to look and wear like new rugs.
Send us one rug and if you are not

delighted with the result, you need not

pay one cent for it.

At the weekly entertainment it
Carter Lake club, Sunday evening a
number of unusual features will be
given. Roland Caldwell will play
a ccrnet solo, Mary Ellis Kietlay
will sing and the,. mysterious "S. J.
; nd Helen Howell" will give a
blackface musical number, and
Frances Potter and Mr. and Mrs.
I tary will close the program with a
lew orchestra numbers.

Mr. Gordon Ruth, formerly of
Benson, and Miss Beatrice Alder-
man of Omaha were married a week
ago. They have motored to Kansas
City on a wedding trip.

A lovely mid-summ- er bride is
Mrs. E. J. Swoboda, formerly Miss
Rose Masilko, whose marriage took
place Tuesday morning at St. Philo-meua- 's

church. Immediately follow-

ing the ceremony the wedding
breakfast was served at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. Masilko.

After a honeymoon trip in Est?s
park, Mr. and Mrs. Swoboda will be
at home, September 1, at 4420

Marcy street.

Delegates Elected.
At a recent meeting of the

Omaha
i

chapter of the American
War Mothers, delegates for the na-

tional convention to be held at
Washington, D. C, m September
were elected. Mesdames JWilliani
Berry, R. H. Walters, D. Murphy
and E. L. Huff were chosen. Mrs
G. H. l'arker was elected as an al-

ternate delegate.

Officers Elected.
At the anual election of officers of

the West Side W. C. T. U. weie
elected for the coining year: Presi-
dent, Mrs. S. L. Morris; vice presi-
dent, Mrs. S. Dunn; secretaries,
Mesdames Emma Boyer and V.
(iantz; treasurer, Mrs. M. Johnson.

Kensington Club.
Mrs. E. M. Reynolds will enter-

tain the Kensington club of Fonte-nell- e

chapter. O. E. S. 249. at 2

o'clock Thursday afternoon, August
19, at the Field club.

Federation
Notes

Miss Verda Sherbundy of this
4lace and Mr. Guy Corwin of Sea-to- n.

111., wce quietly married a
week ago. The young couple have

Remember, the Pantorium is the oldest and best known cleaning and
dyeing establishment in Nebraska. For over 22 years rve have been "build'
ing for the future" so rve cant afford to turn out inferior work.

Out-of-tow- n people, by using the parcel post, can have the services of this
big plant just as well as though they lived in the city. We have hundreds of
regular customers, consisting of bankers, merchants, lawyers, doctors, etc., in
the towns nearOmaha. Many of them have been with us for years and years.
Write for price list and any other information you wish. We pay return
charges on any order to any point in the United States.
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THE PANTORIUM
GOOD CLEANERS AND DYERS"

1513 to 17 Jones St.

"outh Side, 4708 South 24th St.
Phone Douglas 963.
Phone South 1283.

GUY LIGGETT, President.

The state 'convention will be held
at Fairbury, October 21-2- 4, the guest
of Fairbury Woman's club,. It will
have as an important feature the
supper-part- y in honor of the charter
clubs and the 25th anniversary.

Twenty-thre- e new clubs admitted,
1918-1?J- 2

Woman's Farm club, Ansley, Mrs.
George F. Dewey, president; Wom-
an's club, Chappell, Mrs. Retta F.

I'rown, president; Golden Rod
.Study club, Dawson, Mrs. I. L.

Heima, president: Country Woman's
club, Atkinson, Mrs. Lovena Poage,
president; Nema Study club, Daw-

son, Mrs. L. C. Wittver, president.
(Since last notices.)

Mrs. Addison E. Sheldon, state
president N. F. W. C, has been
lv.ade a member of the state execu-
tive committee of the Roosevelt Me-

morial association. She will be

present on August 19 at a meeting
tor the leaders and executive com-

mittees for the states of Nebraska,
Kansas, Missouri and Colorado at
Kansas City, Mo. General Leonard
Wood will address the meeting.

Mrs. Belle M. Stontenborough,
who died at Seattle, Wash., August
5, is the first of the Nebraska

N. F. W. C. to go. She
served as state president of N. F.
W. C, .1897-189- 9. She is the only
state president who has the honor
of having as a namesake a federated
club, hers being the club at Sidney.

Dr. Fred Morrow Fling of the
University of Nebraska will give
an address at state convention upon
"The Making of the World Peace."
Dr. Fling was present in official

capacity throughout the peace con-

ference at Paris.

Mrs. T. F. Wilburn, Atkinson,
president Sixth district, N. F. W. C.,
is convalescing in an Omaha hos-

pital after a severe illness.

Mrs. E. B. Penney, Fullerton,

Is Your Blood Starving For Want of Iron?
Modern Methods of Cooking and Living Have Made an Alarming Increase in Iron

Deficiency, in Blood of American Men and Women
Why Nuxated Iron so Quickly Builds Up Weak, Nervous,

Run-Dow- n Folks Over 3,000,000 People Annually Tak-
ing It in This Country Alone to Increase Their Strength,
Power, Energy and Endurance.
"Is your blood starving for want of iron? If you were to gc without

eating until you became weak, thin and emaciated, you could not do a
more serious harm to yourself than when you let your blood literallystarve for want of iron iron that Hvps it. st.rpunrth

STRANGE as it may seem, we couid today cut up our fur
into the original pelts and sell them to the fur

manufacturers for as much as we are asking for the finished
- garments. Furs have advanced greatly inprice, but because

we wish to deal fairly with our clientele, we are content with
our original profit.

Direct buying, direct manufactur-
ing, direct selling, has enabled us to
make these low prices to you. All we
ask is for you to make an honest com-

parison of qualities and values we
rest our case on your judgment.

A few of our attractive prices:
Hudson Seal

and power to change food into living tissue." savsr- - t T7i n .ii' . . . . .ui. .james r rancis ouuivan, iormeriy physician of
Bellevue Hospital (Outdoor Dept.), New York, and
the Westchester County Hospital.

"Modern methods of cooking and the rapid paceat which people of thi3 country live has made such
an alarming increase in iron deficiency in the blood
of American men and women that I have often
marveled at the large number of people who lack
iron in the blood, and who never suspect the cause
of their weak, nervous, run-dow- n state. Lack of
iron in the blood not only makes a man a physicaland mental weakling, nervous, irritable, easily
fatigued, but it utterly robs him of that virile force,that stamina and strength of will which are so

resident Thirty-secon- d district, N.
. W. C. has returned trom Wash

COATEE Very smart model, large
shawl collar of finest SKUNK

$260
COAT Graceful model, with

generous shawl collar of SKUNK

$310
HUDSON SEAL COAT Col-

lar and cuff of SKUNK

$400

H CAPE-SCAR- F Very best
quality fur; attractive style

$80
LARGE SHAPED THROW With dis-

tinctive SQUIRREL collar and pockets

$122.50
MARMOT COAT A stunning

sports model

$125

Which S X II Wlff 11
necessary to success and power in every walk of kJnd 0f map !? II I

may wou iransiorm a Deauuiui, sweet- -
tempered woman into one who is cross, nervous your
and irritable. K M

Mink

ington, where she has spent tn?
summer.

Miss Ena Hamot, Hastings, who
represented Nebraska Federation in
war work in France, returned sev-
eral weeks ago. Miss Myrtle Judd,
Rising City, the other representative
has not yet returned to the United
States. Miss Josephine Sterrell,
Central City, has not been in war
service work for the N. F. W. C as
has been reported.

' Mrs. Cyrus Mason, editor N. F.
W. C. Bulletin is spending her
Hon in Portland, Ore.

(Signed: Margaret E. Thompson
Sheldon), State President

"1 have strongly emphasized the great standing all that haa been
necessity of physicians makinc blood exam- - eaid an1 written on this
niation. ortheir weak naemIe. n tdVST,
patients. Tbousandi of persons go on year still insist in dosing tr em-aft-

year Buffering from physical weakness selves with metallic iron
and . highly ,.rvu. condition dn. to lack
or sufficient iron in their red blood corpus- - strongly advise readers in
cles without ever realising the real and true H cases to get a physician's
cause of their trouble. .Without iron in ?,r'scriStion, .fo,r nic

or ifyour blood food merely passes through you don't want to go to
the body, something like corn through an this trouble, then uurchaa

COATEE Rich, soft fur; in a graceful,
full, design, at

$345
STRAIGHT THROW SCARF Simple
but effective style; 80 inchea long

$280 '

EXTRA LARGE CAPE Of very fine
British Columbian MINK

$195

CAPE-SCAR- F Lovely fur, In an un-
usual design ; shirred front

$150
ANIMAL SCARF Generously large,
beautifully striped fur

$95
A large shaped THROW SCARF of

' rich Canadian MINK

$240

Which kind of woman
are you?

old mill with rollers so wide apart that the only Nuxated Iron in its original Withou1t jt no matter how much or what
mil. can't .rind. and see that this p.rticu.ar nam. (Nuxated you Zt'oJT."For want of iron you may be an ld Iron) PPears on the package. If you have "0ieilce you become weak, pale and sickly-ma- n

at thirty, dull of intellect, poor In taken preparations such as Nux and Iron look!nK, J"8.' like a plant trying to grow in
memory, nervTras, irritable and all 'run- - .d other im!lr i,n

a .0,i i'fic"nt in iron. Pallor means anae-dow-

while at R0 or 0 with plenty of producta and failed mia. The skin of an anaemic woman ia
iron in your blood you may still be young

40 Ket e"lts. remember that such producta P1- - the f,OTh flabby. The memory fails and
in feeling, full of life, vour whole beirg are an entirely different thfn w.ti .ften they become weak.Nnervou-- i irritable.

Country Club

brimming over with vim and enerxy. iron " despondent and melancholy. Give such
"As proof of this take che case of Former

United States Senator and Vice Presidential
nominee Charles A. Towne, who at past 58
is still a veritable mountain of tireless
energy. Senator Towne says: 'I have found
Nuxated Iron of the greatest benefit as a
tonic and regulative Henceforth I shall not
be without it. I am in a position to testify

a woman a snort course of Nuxated Iron
In commenting upon the value of Nux- - nl he often quickly become an entirelyated Iron as a mean for creating red blood, different individual strong, healthy and'

strength and endurance. Dr. Ferdinand I have used Nuxated Iron
King, a New York Physician and Medical widely in my own practice In most severe.
Author says : aggravated conditions with unfailing resuts,

"Scarcely a day goes by but I.hav1? induc?d ,man other physicians to
women whose careworn faces. dragg"g "ve tr,.1 of whom h"
tr nri .n.n l. 1 most surprising reports in regard to itsfor the benefit of others to the remarkable

and immediate helpfulness of this remedy, "how unmistabable signs of that anaemic, hftiH.," " neltn nl strength
and I unhesitatingly recommended Nuxated n condition usually brought on by

. Miss Gretchen. Hess entertained
at dinner at the Country club Satur-
day evening, in honor of Miss Leala"
Little of Chicago, who is the guest
of M,iss Izetta Smith." Garden flow-
ers wfere used as the centerpiece.
Covers were laid for Misses Leta
Hunter and Izetta Smith; Messrs.
Howard Hayden, Harold Hunter,
Roland Jefferson and Willard Alle-ma- n.

. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Towle enter-
tained 18 guests Saturday evening,

t Dr. C. A. Roeder had eight guests;
Jack Webster, six. v .

O. K. Pettengill is spending his
vacation with his family at their

' cottage on Cabel ia '

iron to inose wno leei me neea or renewea w ifwn m me Diooa. M..,f. wn.. N.. ... . , .
energy and the regularity of bodily func
tions.

iw.sin ..v.., j. uA.iru imn which ismere can be no strong, nealthy, oeauti- - "wl ' lr- 8ulllsn and others with such sur- -
ful women without iron and inasmuch as i'rl'n result, and which Is imcribnl sod rec- -

refining processes and modern cooking l"".' !lh"lol'J" ""l1 i S"methods remove the iron of Mother Farth L'k' K.,,.".h'.'?. ',,"..w?
"But in my opinion you can't make

trong, keen, forceful men and healthy rosy
cheeked women by feeding them on metallic from so many of our most common frorls urt. i i. ....i. ...i,ii.,. V ' ...Zr.-T-

iron. The old forms of metallic iron must go this iron deficiency should be supplied by mike thnm blsck. no'r upset the stomarh.12 2 S FtRtfWn phone: DOUG 3 16 tnrougn a aigestive process to iransiorm using some rorm oi organie Iron just as we ln mini(cnircrs giiartnwe successful snd en- -
them into organic iron Nuxated Iron be- - use salt when our food has not enough salt. lJ',y tlfsctnrjr results to err purrbuer oy
fore they are readv to be taken up and "Iron is absolutely necessary to enable "m.'h.n'IS'MJ.n-- u nLSassimilated by t. human system. Notwith- - your blood to change food into living tissue, ind SI oSis Iuuhb.I1! '


